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City Faces 1More Problems 
With Sanitary Landfill 

by Elaine Skolnik 

When its citizens recently voted in a referendum not to 
increase their tax rate, Collel!e Park found itself in a financial 
bind. As a consequence, there were budgetary cuts, including the 
closing of the College Park landfill on Saturdays. 

This move affects Greenbelt, tary Commission's plants within 
which has ,an agreement with Col- Prince Georges and perhaps the 
,Jege Park to dump its refuse at county's share of digested and un
the landfill located In the Agricul- digested sludge from the Blue 
tural Center. Since the city collects Plains sewage treatment plant. 
refuse on Saturdays as well 815 op- A composting experiment has been 
erating a park clean-up program, operating at the U.S. Agricultural 
alternate methods of handling the Research Center in Belhsville for 
materials are under study. approxlma.tely two years. 

Landfill to Close 

Without this development, Green
belt must soon in any case make 
new pla.ns for disposal of solid 
wastes. By the end of 1977, as re
quested by the Agricultural Center, 
the College Park landfill is expected 
to close. At that time, the county 
is expected to implement a seg
ment of its 10-Year Solid Waste 
Management Plan (1977-1986). To
ward fulfillment of this plan the 
county recently approved the Park 
and Planning Commission's pur
chase of a 218-acre tract north of 
Bowie for Prince Georges first "cre
ative dtsposal project." Expected to 
start in the first quarte.r of 1977, 
the project wm alleviate immediate 
disposal p roblem s of the cities of 
Laurel, New Carrollton, Bowie, 
Greenbe.Jt and College Park and 
aome northern unincorporated com
munities. 

The county council, which views 
household re.fuse and sewage as 
re.sources, not wastes, recently a
dopted the long-rang Solid Waste 
M anagement Plan <that proposes 
to have a permanent resource re
covery center operating by 1982. 

Oounty Plan 

In 1974 coulllty voters approved 
a $6.75 million bond issue for con
struction of a processing facility in 
the county. 

Announce Logo Contest 
( For Labor Day Festival 

The Greenbelt Labor Day Festi
val and the Greenbelt Recreation 
Depar tment announce a contest for 
a design for a logo for the Festival. 
A logo is an emblem-such as the 
Bicentennial emplem- which con
veys a particular idea in a very 
short, succinct manner. The Festi
val Comm iittee is seeking such an 
emblem which would combine the 
idoo. of the Festival's theme, which 
is "unity through communit in
volvem en t," and the idea of Labor 
D ay. 

All entries should be done in 
black and white so that the win
ning entry may be reproduced for 
publication in the News Review. 
Entries will be received in the of
fice of the Youth Center either in 
person or by mail no later than 
August 27. 

Judging will be based on concept 
in addition to artistic merit. The 
Art Committee for the Festival will 
serve as judge and all e.ntrics will 
become •the property of the Green
belt Labor Day Festival. The win
ning entry will be used as the logo 
for the 1977 Labor Day Festival 
and may be adopted by t~e steer
ing committee fo r use in all arti
cles about the Festival in years to 
come. All entries will be, displayed 
in the Festival's Art Show. In ad
dition the winner will receive a 
prize donated by the Recreation 
De,partment. 

For further info.rmation, contact 
Festival Special Events Chairman, 
Sandra Barnes, 474-5310. 

Thursday, July 22, 1976 

Notice of Special Meeting 
The Greenbelt City Council 
has scheduled a Special 

Meeting 
FOR 

MONDAY, JULY 26, 1976 
AT 8:00 P.M. 

for consideration of the follow
ing: 
1. An Ordinance to Amend Sec

tion 8-32 of the City Code to 
Provide for an Increase in the 
Tax on Coin-Operated Amuse
ment Devices from 2% to 4½% 
Effective September 1, 1976 
and to Provide for a Better 
Arrangement of the Language 
in this Section - Second 
Reading 

2. A Resolution to Authorize 
the Negotiated Purchase of 
Certain Goods and Services 
from Various Vendors as 
Enumerated Herein, not to 
Exceed an Aggregate Total 
Cost of $42,600 - Second Read
ing 

3. Amendment to · Job Classifi
cation Plan 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 

Who Will Be 1976's 
Outstanding Citizen? 

Citizens who have not already 
submitted nominations for Green
belt's Outstanding Citizens for 1976, 
should do so now. The rules fol-
ow: 

Nominating Procedure - Nom
inations for the award should be 
in writing. N om inations may be 
submitted by either individuals or 
organizations. Nominations will 
be accepted only through August 
7, 1976. 

Criteria for Nominees - The 
nominee must be a Greenbelt Re
sident. A city or organizational 
employee may be a nominee only 
for activities for which ,the em
ployee is not paid. Nominees are 
to be judged on service benefiting 
the community. Current elected of
ficals should not be considered and 
political candidates should be ex
cluded from consideration. 

Dozens of Greenbelters could 
qualify for this award, but unless 
someone nominates them, they can
not be considered. R emember that 
the judges may not know a nom
inee personally, so try to give as 
many deta ils as possible to sub
stantiate the nomination. The more 
the judges know about each per
son nominated, the better - so 
tell all. Mail nominations to Ruth 
M. D ee, 39-J Ridge, pbol\e 474• 
2973. ... 

Latest Developments 
On METRO Controversy 

The Prince Georges county government, with the execut~ve 
a "reluctant" participant, is willing to go into court t~ determme 
finally the type of referendum questions it may. direct to _be 
placed on the ballot. Specifically at issue is an adv1_sor!' questu~n 
by which the council wants to poll voters on the~r interest m 
building the Metro rapid rail system's controversial Greenbelt, 
line. ' ' ' 

Councilmen Hartlove and Bogley 

Status Report on GHI 
Solar Heating Project 

by -Janet James 
Greenbelt r esidents living at 2-

A, B, C, and D Southway are now 
using domestic hot water heated 
almost entirely by the sun. The 
project, which has been in opera
tion for more than two months, is 
proving to be very satisfactory. 
In the late spring, when there 
was a very long rainy overcast 
spell, the oil came on for a Utile 
while once or twice, but even 
through the overcast there was 
enough sun he!lt to provide most 
of t h e hot water needs for these 
four hom es. 

T he insulation in -the solar heat
ing system required for space 
heating In these units is being in
stalled throughout the summer and 
will be in place well before the 
1976-1977 heating season begins. 

According to George E. Craft, 
NASA has thoroughly instrument
ed the system with a Doric Sci
entific Digitrend #210 fu'lly multi
p-oint thermo-couple millivolt data 
Jogging system, which Jogs chan
ges in temperature at 27 sensing 
points. He said that digitrend can 
accommodate up to 100 sensing 
points and, if more than the pre
sent 27 are needed when the space
heating part of the system be
com es operative with the advent 
of cold w eather, they will be added. 
There have not been any disap
pointments so far in the use of the 
sun fo r h eating dom estic hot wa• 
ter; t he system has work ed very 
much as the NASA engineers who 
designed it expected that it would. 

Copper Shortage 
Both NASA and Greenbelt homes 

had hoped that solar heat for the 
heating of these units might have 
been in use for a part of -the 1975-
1976 heating system, but a shor
tage of copper caused a delay in 
the delivery of certain wire ne
cessary for the completion of this 
part of the system. 

In 1937, the biweekly engineers' 
reports during the original Green
belt construction contained re
peated requests that delivery of 
materials on order be speeded up. 
One such report said that the con
tractors could not possibly finish 
the electrical system in time for 
President Roosevelt's proposed vis
it unless certain copper materials 
which had been on order for some 
months were received quickly. The 
more things change, the more they 
remain the same! 

voted against asking the Board of 
Elections Supervisors to seek a 
court declaratory judgment on whe
ther council has the right to place 
the Metro question on the Novem
ber ballot. Councilmen AmoneU,. 
Casula, Francois, Glendening 9:11d 
Koonce supported the move, whlch 
is expected for the first time lb 
clearly delinea,te how far the 
legislative body can go in direct
ing the placement of referendum 
queetions on the ballot. 

If the circuit court interprets the
county charter as allowing the 
county council wide latitude in f<Jl'
mulating b allot questions, county 
citizens will have the first oppo~ 
tunlty since 1968 to ~press them
selves on the issue of further Metr& 
construction. 

Councilman Casula proposed ~ 
Metro referendum question as the 
cheapest and most efficient mea.D5-
of polling Prince Georges citlzem 
regarding the rapid rail system that 
has more than doubled in cost sinc4'
it was proposed in 1969. 

Prince Georges citizens supportecl 
the concept of a mass transit mode 
for the are.a via a 1968 referendum 
question that later was interpreted 
to show support for a fixed rail 
system. 

In recent years, some elected offi.. 
cials have- questioned the advisa
bility of a fixed rail system in a 
region of rapid and often scattered 
residential growth. The Greenbelt. 
alignment is one of the most eocten~ 
sive and expensive in Prince Geor
ges planned network. 

William V. Meyers, a ttorney for 
the elections board, said the board 
would probably agree to the suit. 
"That's exactly what they want. 
- a clarification," Meyers said. 

He said the board's decision nol 
to put the question on the laallol 
was based on a 1916 court decision 
which he.Jd that only the state legis
lature oan place questions on the 
ballot in general elections. 

Already there are about 30 refer
endum questions scheduled to go on 
the ballot in Prince Georges, Mey
ers noted, in addition to the names· 
of candidates for President, Con
gress and the school board. 

More questions "would only add 
to the confusion," Meyers said. 

Southern Alignment 
Council's Fiscal and Planning

Committee will review a resolution 
calling for an advisory referendum 
question to poll Prince Georges citi
zens rega rding construction of the 
southern leg of the Metro rapid ran 
system, known as the Branch Ave
nue line. A similar question solici
ting citize-n views on the Greenbelt 
a lignment was approved on July i 
by the Council. 

Giving itself two years to assess 
the everchanging resource recovery 
technology, the council zeroed in on 
1978 as the year for final selection 
of a resource recovery mode 
that could well have govern
ment and private industry working 
hand-in-hand to recycle much of 
the county's throwaways. The 
Plan recommends that a resource 
recovery plant be completed at the 
presrnt Brown Station Road land
fill- or another suitable site- by 
1982. Meanwhile, the plan suggeste-d 
an interim composting facility at 
the Brown Station Road landfill 
near Upper Marlboro at least untl 
a permanent r esource recovery 
plant becomes operational. 

The plan identifies five basic 
r esour ce recovery processes, but 
r ecommends that. Prince Georges 
county give- itself at least two years 
before a specific resource recovery 
mode be chosen for this county in 
order t o tak e advantage of the ex
perience of jurisdictions across the 

Canoes Can Be A Family Affair 
CR-63, sponsored by Councii 

m embers Darlen e White, ' Francois 
a nd Casula, -asks citizen support for 
a southern rou te from the District 
of Columbia's Alabama Avenue sta
tion to c-nd near Branch Avenue 
and the Capital Beltway. Although 
attention has been focused rn..-u-e 
closely on t he controversial Green- . 
belt alignm ent, the southern routf 
also has run into citizen opposition. 

nation that have invested miIIions 
of doJlars into developing and hon
ing resource recovery technologies. 

The Solid Waste Management 
Plan re-commends that a combined 
solid waste-sludge composting op
eration be started at the Brown 
Station Road landfill while more in
vestigation is done into resource 
recovery. The composting conce,pt, 
in council's v iew, offers a more en
virenmentally beneficial and cost
effective alternative to the typical 
means of sludge disposal- inciner
ation or land disposal. 

According to county officials, the 
composting operation should be 
able to handle all sludge produced 
at the Washington Suburban Sani-

by Jane Connolly 

D ick and Rosemary Bridge, 8-A 
R idge Road, have an interest in 
canoeing. In fact, judging from the 
number of canoes and kayaks they 
own (one dozen), their involvement 
in instructing and coaching young 
canoeists, and a ttending interna
tional competition, they a r e avid 
enthusiasts! 

The Bridge family"s interest in 
canoeing spans four generations, 
beginning with Dick's father, who 
took up the sport in college, to 
~•oung Andy, Dick and R osemary's 
13-year old grandson, who is fea
tured in -the J uly issue of the N a
tional Geographic WORLD maga
zine. 

Greenbelt residents since 1947, 
Dick and R osemary bought their 
first canoe in 1950. At that time 
they say there was not much lo
cal interest in canoe racing, but 
th ey enjoyed the r ecreation of 
paddling and cruising along the 
P otomac, Monocacy and Shenan
doah R ivers. The R ed Cross offer
C'd basic instruction. and the 

Bridges took more advanced cour
ses through the Canoe Cruisers 
Association, of which they are 
ch arter m embers. 

Later their sons John, Steven, 
Charles and David (Andy's fath
er) learned to handle canoes and 
kayaks and began entering com
petition. Two of thf' boys competed 
on U.S. teams in the World Cham
pionships of Canoeing. 

After h is sons had mastered ca
noeing skills, Dick began instruct
ing Girl Scout groups - which 
oddly enough seemed to spark -the 
younger Bridges' desire to teach 
too - resulting in som e excellent 
canoeists. Dick r<>ports that two 
members of the 1972 Olympics 
Slalom racing C'vent ( slalom is a 
prf'cisi0n test through an obstacle 
course in fast cu rrent watn) were 
g-raduatPs of his Girl Scout class. 
N ow D ick snvrs as Educfltion 
Chairman of the Canoe Cruisers 
A~s(v'lation. 

A kayak differs from a canoe in 
that the paddler sits with legs 
~•-raig-ht out in front of the body 
:,nd us 0 s a paddh with a blade on 

either end of the pole. In a canoe, 
the paddler kneels on his legs and 
uses a single-blade paddle. Approx
imately 10 hours of instruction are 
necessary before a beginner should 
tackle rapids. Classes for all lev
C'ls of canoeing and kayaking, be
ginner through instructor, are of
fe r ed by the Ganoe Cruisers Asso-
ciation. ' 

Quite naturally, Dick and Rose
mary spend vacations canoeing or 
attending canoeing championsh ips. 
Tn 1973 th ey traveled to Switzer
land for the Wo'rld Championships, 
and just r ~cC'n~ly returned from 
the National Championships, h eld 
on the K ern R iver, Kernville, Cal
ifornia. 

All the Bridges still paddle, bu-t 
the older onrs leave the competing 
to Andy and his brother, Tommy. 
It look s as though the Bridge 
family may produce canoeists and 
kaya k rnthns:sc.sts for a few morC' 
gPnerations, 

Anyone interested in the Canoe 
Cruisers Association may write to 
P .O. Box 572, Arlington, Virginia 
22216. 

Mrs. White last week .attempted 
to get both questions on the 
Greenbelt and Branch Avenue 
alignments merged in.to a single 
referendum query. Council last 
week determined the -two align
ments, which could be built inde
pendently of one, another, deserved 
separate resolutions: 

"I have no intention of going on 
with the southern question," Chah
man David Hartlove said. "Every
timc a sticky problem comes up, 
;cis I said la!:t wc.ok. it's Pasy to get 
it off our shoulders and give it back 
to the people." 

This was much the atfituae of 
the Greenbelt city -council, which 
felt that the county council was 
attempting to ,avoid its responsibili
ties by asking for an advisory refer
endum. The city council feels that 
the C'ounty council should give, 
METRO its fu!J backing and pro
ceed with the Greenbelt E Jme. 
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Council Statement on METRO 
Here is the statement of the Greenbelt city council at the July 20 
coimty council hearing on CB-61-1976 which calls for a referendum 
to he hel.d on the i.<:.<:uance of any additional bonds for the benefit 
of the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority. 

The city council of Greenbelt is somewhat amazed and perplexed 
to find -the Prince Georges county council seriousy considering taking 
away from itself charter-granted powers. It is particularly surprising 
that a proposal is being made after the strong opposition by ,the county 
council to the last charter amendment relating to 'bond issue referen
dums. Furthermore, that election already spoke to the issue as the voters 
specifically approved exempting mass transit bonds from requiring 
approval at a referendum. 

When viewed in the light of county council's rec1mt adoption of CR-37 
to have an advisory referendum on the Metro "E" line, it appears to us 
that the county council is unwilling to make a decision on its own. 

The problems of the Metro system are quite complex. The questions 
of cost overruns, design considerations, interrelatior,ship of bus and rapid 
rail service, subsidies, supplemental funding by the state and federal 
government, and legal commitments are all interrelated. 

'I'he county council has the responsibility of being better informed 
on the issues concerning the Metro "E" -line than the rest of the citizenry 
in the county and also has the responsibility of providing the necessary 
leadership in making decisions on these issues. Persons are elected 
to office to represent the citizens and to take the time necessary to 
decide complex issues such as these. 

Initially, county residents voted favorably for a total Metro plan. 
Now the situation is that part of Metro has been built or is assured of 
being built. Unless additional, funds are provided, however, the Metro 
"E" line, which is last on the schedule for construction, will not be 
built. In effect, therefore, CB-61, if adopted, would be another call for a 
referendum on the Metro "E" line. The city council questions the wis
dom of county-wide referendums on public improvements to benefit 
only one section of the county. 

Should Oxon Hill residents decide on the need for a high school in 
Bowie? Should Greenbelt residents decide on whether or not to widen 
Central Avenue? Should those county residents who know they will 
be served by another Metro line vote on the building of the M etro "E" 
line? 

Therefore, the city council has expressed its opposition to the en
actment of CB-61-1976. 

Al National Park 
The National Park Service will 

present Brock Peters in an outdoor 
Bicentennial stage production re
flecting the history and participa
tion of Afro-Amc-ricans in the Uni
ted States. Peters will appear at 
Greenbelt Park in the Frederick 
Douglass Mobile Theatre on Sun
day, July 25 at 8:30 p.m. 

Title, of the production is "The 
Bicentennial: Black American RP
flections." The Afro-American Bi
centennial Corporation, a non
profit organization, is producing the 
program under contract to the Na
tional Park Se,rvice. 

Reflections will highlight the na
ture and quality of the social, poli
tical, and cultural experiences of 
Black Americans since the founding 
of America 200 years ago. It is a 
musical drama that will be narra
ted by Peters in the role of Griot, 
or African village storyteller. 

N.E. Playground Carnival 
The North End elementary play

ground in cooperation with the 
Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission · and 
Greenbelt Recreation Center will 
hold its Annual Summer Carnival 
on Thursday, July 29, from 7-9 p.m. 
at the school. 

All are invited to attend. Food, 
drinks, games and prizes will high
light an evening of fun. 

New Restaurant 
The Sir Waiter Raleigh Inn will 

open at 6323 Greenbelt Road (for
·mer Safeway location) in College 
Park in August. Modeled after the 
Raleigh Tavern in Williamsburg, 
with its characteristic seven dor
mer windows, the inn will seat 
some 250 patrons. Inside, there 
will be three fireplac es. as well as 
antique fix·tures a nd furn itu rr, 

CITY NOTES 
The general crew worked on 

street repair most of last week. 
The area of Ridge, Road betweefl 
Northway ,and Eastway was patch
ed prior to resurfacing. The cut 
out material from Ridge Road is 
being spread on the gravel portion 
of Ridge Road near the Furey pro
perty. The crew took some time 
out to clean some storm sewer 
catch basins. 

The park crew has been cutting 
grass, caring for the flower beds on 
Southway, the Bicentennial garde,n 
and maintaining Springhill Lake 
ballfields and golf course. A crew 
worked in Greenbriar park and 
another crew installed Playground 
equipment at tlie Lakewood-Wood
land Hills Park. Parks and play
grounds were cleaned and some sod
ding was done on the public right
of-way in front of 13-A Laurel Hill 
Road. 

The paper collection last week 
netted 7 tons 540 lbs. Reynolds Al
uminium Co. picked up 250 lbs. of 
aluminum and the city r eceived 
4:'.-17.50. - ·-----------------------------. 

BOARD AND COMMITTEE VACANCIES 
The City Council will be interviewing persons interested in serving on 

' the following Boards or Committees : 

Park and Recreation Advisory Board 

Community R elations Advisory Board 
Public Safety Advisory Committee - Council of Governments 
Transportation Advisory Committee - Council of Governments. 

Greenbelt citizens who are interested, should subm~t a resume or 
contact the City Clerk, 474-3870/ 474-8000 no later than Monday, July 

26, 1976. 

Gu<lrun H. Mills 
City Clerk 

llil Centerway 
(-.1 ·, ·•·11ht·H • . \1;1 •·.rlaud 20770 

4H-j700 

W~ have an E:~c cllent Selection 
cf !:! & 3 B,2droom Brick and 
Fram e Townhouses. 
Gr•·enbelt~ Excellent Buy - 2 

B edroom Frame Townhouse 
in wooded area - $13,900. 
Excellent Buy - 2 B edroom 
End Frame Townhouse with 
large yard - $15,000. • 
Excellent Buy - 3 Bedroom 
Frame Townhouse with 
Screened Porch - $16,950. 

2 Bedroom Masonry with Den 
W / W Carpeting, Drapes, A / C, 
Remodeled Kitchen $24,990. 
Close to Shopping, Transpor
tation, Elementary School, and 
Pool. 

3 B edroom Masonry Town
house close to Center Shop
ping and Pool. Many Extras. 
Kitchen Remocleled. $19,900. 

Greenbelt : Lakeside ·· Dr. Lot 
Prestige Area - Sewer & Wa
ter - 7,360 Sq. Ft. 

Greenbelt: Charlestown Village: 
2 Bedroom Brick 1 ½ Bath 
Townhouse. Central Air, Wall 
to Wall Carpeting. Price 
Right $29,750. 

Chelsea Wood: Opposite Goddard 
Space Flight Cei;iter - 1 Bed
room DeLux Apt. Condo -
$22,000. 

Offices for Rent: In Greenbelt 
Medical Bldg. 
600 Square Ft. Office Space 
300 Square Ft. Office Space -
Office Space may be conver
ted to smaller size. Call for 
information. 

Berwyn Heights: 3 Bedroom 
Brick Colonial in desirable ar
ea. Beautiful Large Yard. VA 
Appraised $48,500. 

Call Our Office to See any of 
the Above Listings 

We Are At Your Service In 
Shopping C enter N ext to Mobil 

Gas Station 

SUMMER SALE 
Ladit>s D r 1tln1 S·•mlals $3.!)9 pr. 

Latlit•s Summer Hats \Vas $1.99 
Now $1:!9 

Latlies Straw 11.lts \Vas $129 
Now .79 

Ladies \Vhite Handbags 
Was $7.00 Now $-l.00 

Ladies T ube .Tops Was $1.75 
Now $1.25 

Quick Curl Barbie Beauty Center 
Was $10.97 Now $7.97 

Dump Trucks \Vas $4,.97 
Now $3.50 

Barbie Dream Boat Was $9.97 
Now $6.97 

CAJ\'NING SUPPLIES 
20 Qt. Canning Pot, Jars and 

Lids 

Central Charge-Bank Americard 

Ben Franklin 
I 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 
Open 9-9 Mon,-Sat. 

% 

CHURCHILL RENOMINATED 
Cumtv Exe<·utive W infield K elly 

nominntcd .John \V. C'.rn rch' ll of 
Greenbelt to a second four-year 
term on the M:ir yland-Nath:ial 
Capital Park and Planning Com
mission. The nom ination will be 
the subject of a July 27 public 
hearing before County Council at 
9 a.m. 

Churchill has been an associate 
professor of recreation at the Un
iversity of Maryland since 1964 
and is a '1.958 graduate of State 
University of New York. He has 
a doctorate degree in rec reation, 
with a minor in urban and region
al planning. from the University 
of Wisconsin · and a masters degree 
in recreation administration from 
the University of Illinois. A past 
member of the Greenbelt Park and 
Recreation Advisory Board and the 
Prince Georges Community Educa
tion Task Force, he serves on the 
county's Advisory Youth Action 
and belongs to the National Rec
reation and Park Association and 
the 'Society of Park and R ecrea
tion Educators. 

Library Aids Handicapped 
The Division for the Visually 

and Physically Handicapped of 
Prince Georges Countv Memor' al 
Library System providrs books 
and magazines in large print, 
braille, or on talking books (rec
ords) free to anyone who cannot 
read regular print, comfortably 
hold a book or -turn pages. Braill
ed games, reading aids and large 
table magnifiers are also available 
for loan or to demonstrate ,to any
one who may be interested. 

The division, located at the Hy
attsville Branch Library, 6530 A
delphi Road, Hyattsville, is open 
.to the public for browsing, or will 
send books to other branch librar
ies which may be more convenient. 
Books and records can a lso b e de
livered to the homebound by cal
ling Extension Services at 699-
3500. 

Anyone ph~'sically or visually im
paired - even temporarily - may 
contact or visit the Division for 
the Visually and Ph:vsicallv Han
dicappf'd at 779-9330, extension 32. 
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Lake Park ~unmwr oun ·s 

On Sunday, July 25 a t 7 p .m., the 
"Nc,w Century 8ingers" will per
form at the Lake Park Bandstand. 
Bring a chair or bla nket and relax 
and enjoy the entertainment. 

Teen Splash Party 

This Saturday evening, the 24th, 
from 8:30-10:30 p.m., there will be 
a Splash Party at the Greenbelt 
Municipal Swimming Pool. Fea
tured will be a money toss, water 
basketball, a greased watermelon 
conteat and the taped sounds ot 
'Wolfman' Lundregan. All Green
belt teens and their guests are in
vited. A nominal fee will be charg
ed. The Teen Club will also select 
their entry in the Greenbelt Labor 
Day Festival Queen Pageant. All 
girls 15-19 years of age wishing 
to be conside,red as a contestant 
should contact Pool Manager Mike 
Lundregan. Miss KAVA will be 
chosen Saturday night. 

Swim Lesson Cards 

All young people who have passed 

their first session of swimming les
sons may now pick up their cards 
at the Pool Cashier's Desk. 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Ghurch 
8806 Greenbelt Rd. 

Worship Services 

8:80 and 11:115 A-M. 

Sunday School 9:IIO A.M. 

Wet>kday Nursery School 

9:00 - 11 :so A.M. 

Phone M.6-61 l 1 

Y.dward H. Birner, Putor 

United Worship Services 
Sunday, 10 A.M. Family Worship 

July 25, 1976 
Church School at Same Time 

(Nursery through 6 grade) 

July - MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
40 Ridge Rd. (474-9410) 

Rev. Clift-0n Cunning-ham (474-3881) 

August - GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Hillside and Crescent Rds. 474-6171 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and R ev. Harry Taylor (474-61'71 mornings) 

"It is better to light a candle 

than curse the darkness." 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
4'14-4Zll 

Bible Study for all a,tea (Sun) 
Sunday Worship 
Mid-week Service (Wed) 

9:46 am 
11:00 am & 'J:00 pm 

For bus transportation, call ehurch 
'1:SO pm 1 

office ,8:30-12:30 weekdays __ I 

Annual 

dividend 

paid 

quarterly 

- 0 -

PLUS 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: 474-5900 
Hours : Daily: 9-3 • Saturdays: 9-1 

Friday evening 7- 9 

Other Services Available: 
up to $2000 

free life 

insurance 

Payroll withholding 
Direct deposit of retirement checks 

Tax deferred income -
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) 

Each member account insured to $40,000 by Nation al Credit Union Administration, an agency of the 

U. S. Government 
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Letters to the Editor 
HERE'S HOW! I feel the compromise on police 
ro the Edit.or: strength was reasoI118.ble. I fe.el 

council may have been somewhat 
No sooner had I cured Mr. Ri- generous with the Recreation bud

chey of being "disturbed" and "be get, but in light of the new SHL 
wlldered,'' than he ups and gets Center, the increases were probably 
incoherent on me. His disjointed needed. I fully support the Green
response ·to my letter of July 8 was belt CARES funding. During this 
revealing in that he took issue year CARES will have to show that 
with not one of the several points · lit can function as a city dept. and 
I had made concerning the budget provide needed services to Green-
process. belt citizens. 

Let us assume, readers, that Mr. I think I have provided you with 
Richey is clear on the process, but your answer, Mr. Richey. I would 
now raises questions concerning the be interested in your feelings about 
substance of the 1976-77 Budget. In the same issues. Your letters to 
direct response to Mr. Richey's date have not really stated posi
fnquiry, I will attempt to clarify tions, but have contained a lot of 
for him how "I oame to my final rhetoric a.bout roles and budget 
conclusions on the budget." control. Show us, Mr. Richey. 

Thifl year major budget consider- Thomas X. Whit.e 
atfon revolved around three areas: City Councilmarn 
1. f.unding two additional police-
men for approximately $29,000, 2. 
funding additional full time per
l!Onnel In the recreation dept. for 
approximately $17,000, and 3. fund
ing Greenbelt CARES for approxi
mately $26,000. Taken together, 
these ~ements total $72,000, which 
~s almost 9c on the tax rate. 

Certainly there were other fac
tors in the budget which exertoo 
upward pressure, such as increased 
funding of the employees' retire
moot fund, cost of living salary in
creases, and general intlationary 
trends in fuel, utility, and material 
purchases. But I think the ·three 
areas I listed above were the only 
ones where council had some dis
cretion in making a "go" or "no go" 
type decision. 

Discussion of the police dept. bud
get brought forth the following 
information: Loss of CETA (Fooer
ally funded public service employ
ees) personnel had brought the 
strength of the Greenbelt force 
down to 18 men, the police chief 
had requested four additional offi
cers to bring the strength up to 
22, the manager had pared the 
chief's request down to two to 
bring the strength to 2}l, the police 
professional association had sub
mlttoo an a.naly..sls of the needs of 
the Greenbelt dept. calling for a 
strength of 26 officers. All of the 
proponents for 2, 4 or 6 additional 
officers cited the increased service 
area that the dept. would have to 
patrol in the coming year. 

Various members of council 
spoke In favor of no additional po
llce or numbers up to four addi
tional police. The consensus that 
was reflected in the finally adopted 
budget was for a strength of 20 
by the end of the fiscal year, but 
the hiring was to be phased over 
several months to achieve savings 
of approximately $7,5.()0. 

·The discussion on the recreation 
dept. budget centered on the addi
tional full time recreation assis-
tants. The recreational director 
submitted requests for two addi
tional people. The manager includ
ed them in his budget. Council con
sideration rangoo from no addition
al to two additional people. The 
consensus that was reflected in the 
!finally adopted budget reduce-ct the 
budget by $7,000; authorized one 
additional full time person, and 
provided part time capability as 
the recreation director saw fit. 

The discussion on the $26,000 
needed to fund Greenbelt CARES 
centered on the requirements set 
by the State DJS Agency for what 
would be funded with their match
ing funds and what would not be. 
Unfortunately, a critical portion of 
the Greenbe,It CARES effort, that 
of direction. is not fundable, ac
cording to the State agency . The 
alternatives were th us: 

1. Disband Gree-nbelt CARES. 
2. Fund a State DJS type agency 

under the strict 75/25 match with 
city portion of $13,000. 

3. Maintain CARES as is with 
the city picking up the unfunded 
portion with total city cost of $26,-
000. 

Council decided to mantain 
Greenbelt CARES as is for next 
year. 

Near the end of the process, af
ter most of the above discussion 
had taken place, the city manager 
informed council of surplus funds 
that would be available be-~ause of 
budget controls during the year. 
These surplus funds, plus the modi
fications that council made to the 
manager's submitted budge,t, were 
the factors that brought a 13c in
crease down to a 5c increase. 

System Explained 
To the Edit.or: 

Tom Richey comments that -great ' 
numbers of citizens have not come 
to the defense of city council on 
the budget process. ThOBe of us 
who have lived here for some ,tfme 
have long been familiar with •the 
budget process and are quite sat
isfied with it. P11<>ple are not likely 
to come out and say something to 
or about the council unless they 
are dissatisfied. 

Mr. Richey's ,two letters leave 
me with the impression that he ex
pects all of the citizens of Green
belt to ,take the time to study the 
budget as the council must and to 
attend public hearings, at which 
time this wonderfully informed 
citizenry would tell council how to 
vote and council members would 
then vote the way they are told. 

Ths is not the way our system 
works. In the first place, it takes 
a lot of time to be a councilman 
and familiarize yourself with all 
the aspects of policy making, in
cluding budget making. Very few 
citizens have •the time or would 
take it to be as informed as coun
cil must be. Citizen control of 
government is in the ballot box 
and not in J,)Ublic hearings. Although 
a good tool in the legislative pro
cess, public hearings can be used 
by public officials to postpone or 
evade having to make a decision. 

Even so, anyone who really wants 
to take ,the time or make the ef
fort can be informed as to the af
fairs of Greenbelt; in no other 
place that I ever heard of has it 
been more open. Council <ioes hold 
public hearings; citizens do attend 
council meetings; council does 
listen. However, each member of 
council must finally vote his own 
judgment. 

Janet M. James 

Raises Questions 
To the Edit.or: 

I still believe I have a responsi
billty to report to GHI members 
that voted for me in the last GHI 
Election and to others that would 
like to hear me out. I go to GHI 
board meeting.s, where perhaps you 
can't. Even though the News R
view does a wonderful job, they 
report it as the meeting progresses. 
They do not form any opinion as 
I will. 

First- You read where GHI is 
hiring ,a consultant engineer even 
though we have a staff engineer 
and a maintenance engineer. The 
point raised by the manager is tha;t 
there are some things our engin
eers don't know. I thought we hired 
our present e,ngineers to solve any 
problems we had or have. 

Members, are there other things 
concerning GHI that our engineers 
don't know? Whe~ Mr. Bladen 
and Mr. Dobbin retired, we never 
had any helpers. Mr. Bladen (12-8 
watch) gave you all the hot water 
and heat you wanted, as did I . We 
vc-ry seldom called in any help for 
overtime, unless it was an extreme 
emergency. Now there are 10 
men replacing Mr. Bladen and I. 
Each mechanic today h,as a helper. 
Three electricians have replaced 

.Mr. Dobbin. I agree we, needed 
more help, but for the money we are 
putting out are we getting me
hanics. engineers or electricians? 

While, it is my money and yours. 
I am wondering how many GHI 
private cars are being used. Who 
drives them? To where and whv??? 

Henry Fisher 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

I thank an my neighbors and 
friends, who were so wonderful 
at the ,time of the sudden death 
of my sister Theodora Moy. 

Also I wish to .thank the Green
belt Rescue team, and one very 
young man who did all that wais 
possible to keep her alive. rd like 
to know his name. 

Ramona DeVot.e 

Police Blotter 
Officer CeccareUL on two separate 

occasions during the week made 
apprehensions of local juveniles for 
narcotics violations. One youth 
was held for juvenile authorities, 
while the second was released to 
parental custody. 

An apparent assault with intent 
to rape which occurred on Cherry
wood Terrace is unde,r investiga
tion and a looksout has been issued. 
Two other sex-related offenses, 
both in Springhill Laite, were re
portoo, one at a swimming pool, 
while in the second case a male 
exposed himself to passersby. 

Cpl. Stair apprehended and 
charged a twenty-year-old River
dale resident with carry,ing a con
cealed weapon. The subject was 
incarcerated in lieu of $100 bond. 

A look-out has been issued for a 
subject who attempted to utilize 
a forged prescription at a local 
pharmacy. 

Cpl. Craze recovered a stolen au
to on Research Road and returned 
same to its owner. 

Officer Blake apprehended and 
charged a local sixteen-year-old 
male with hit and run shortly after 
the youth fled from the scene of 
a co11ision. The resident was 
charged with the offense and is
sued a warning for a narcotics vio
lation. 

Twenty eomplain~s against juve~ 
nilei, were investigated during the 
week. Most of the youths appre
hended were handloo within the 
Department. 

Officer Blake recovered an auto 
stolen from Rosewood Drive .before 
the owner realized the car was mis
sing. No apprehensions were made. 

Sgt. Van Valkenburgh on two 
separate occasions apprehended 
area residents operating motor ve
hicles under the influence of alco
hol. Both cases are awaiting trial. 

Eleven ,animal complaints, one in
volving the- biting of a local resi
dent, were investigated and resolv
ed. 

Officer Ceccarelli apprehended 
and charged a sixteen-year-old 
male resident with larceny. A juve
nile hearing is scheduled. 

While Chief Lane is on vacation 
Lt. Zoellner is in command. ' 

Universify College 
Extension Courses 

University of Maryland Univer
sity College, the adult continuing 
education campus, will be offer
ing a wide range of credit courses 
at 14 evening class centers around 
the beltway in the Washington 
metropolitan area during the • fall 
semester. 

Courses will be offered in fields 
such /lS business and management, 
health, government and politics, 
sociology, psychology, education, 
law enforcement, criminology, 
speech, and other popular sub
jects. 

Students can also earn 3-12 cred
its by attending classes just on 
weekends in College Park by 
choosing from weekend plans of 
4, 7, or 15 weeks, or a program of 
2 weeks and independent study. 

The UMUC Open University also 
offers a number of interdisciplinary 
courses involving directed inde
pendent study. Open University 
has ten learning centers through
out the Washington metropolitan 
area with non-credit courses in the 
fields of social and behavioral sci
ences, technology and manage
ment, mathematics, natural scien
ces, and the humanities. 

Learning centers opening for 
fall, 1976 are: Andrews AFB, Col
lege Park, Fort Meade, Greenbelt, 
Hyattsville, Navy Yard- Washing
ton, New Carrollton, Oxon Hill, 
Rockville, and Walter Reed. 

For more information on course 
locations and a free conv of the 
UMUC fall schedule of classes call 
454-5825 (LUCK) in College Park. 
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At the Library 
Wednesday Morning At The Mo

vies invites all children ages 3-5 
to see "Wher~ the Wild Things 
Are,'' "Puss in Boots," and "Mole 
and the Green Star'' at 10:30 a.m., 
July 28, in the Meeting Room. 

Weird Hobbies will feature 
Quentin Remein of Bethesda. He 
will discuss his hobby, model rail
roading, and will bring examples 
to demonstrate and display. The 
movie "Railway with a Heart of 
Gold" will -be shown. Remember 
July 27, 2 p.m. In the Meeting 
Room. · 

Summer Films for the Family 
this week focuses on ,two films, 
"Rookie of the Year" and "Angel 

Stem's 

SHOE REPAIR 
While U Wait 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

Beltway Plaza 
around the comer Hanover Sh 

~~~~~I 

and Big Joe." The films show a 
contemporary side of life. 

All chidren ages 6-12 are invit
ed to drop by and use the tape 
recorder to tell about a favorite 
story they enjoyed. They may lis
ten to tapes made by other cbil• 
dren and perhaps find a book to 
read that aonther enjoyed. Tap
ing sessions are from 1 ,to 4 p.m. 
on Fridays in July and August; 
so • . • come to the library and 
pick a favorite. 

Seabrook Bakery 
& Deli 

''The Cake Crafters" 
For all your wedding and 

decorated cake needs, see all. 

WEDELIVEB 

- FEATURING -

BAGElS 
on Sunday 

577-9854 
!MM Ianham-Sevem Rd. 
Seabrook Shopping Oenter 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
PROTECI' YOUR TABLE Wl'rH A GOLDEN JOE LABEL 

Fri., Extra lge. Pepperoni .............................. $3.95 
Sat. Royal Steak Sub .............................................. 85c 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

16 oz. Carton -7up ................................................ 99c 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

% 

PASSBOOK 
RATE 

*from day of deposit 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
105 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 2077G 
474-6900 

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL 

BANK BY MAIL 

(POSTAGE PAID) 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-6 
Friday 9-8 
Saturday 9-12 

INSURED TO $40,000.00 

SERVING THE GREENBELT AREA 

YOUR COMPLETE GARDEN AND HARDWARE NEEDS 

Windows & screens repaired • Glass cut to size 

Pipe cut & threaded • Key & Lock supplies 

• Electric & Plumbing Supplies 

• Glidden paint, Sakrete Cement products 

This Season's Garden Supplies 
Lawn & Garden Fertilizer Hydrated Lime 

Top Soil Peat Moss 

Cow Manure Pine Mulch 

line of dusts and sprays for garden and lawn. 

10502 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte. 1) Beltsville 

937-4141 
Open weekdays 8-7:00, Saturday 8-6, SUNDAY, 16-2:00 

(Chestnut Hihs Shopping Center) 

• 

/ 
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Swim Team News 
by Sue Jones 

Greenbelt got off to a weak start 
:ast Saturday but recovered and 

w-ent on to defeat Pointer Ridi:-e, 
JSS-240. Nicolette Durantine, con
tributed the only new entry in the 
record book, a team record in the 
11-U girls 50 meter ltutterfty. John 
Coloe, John Schride-r and Sue 

Smith each took the maximum 
three first places for 15 points. O
ther high point scorers were: 
Craig Dies - 14, Nicolette Duran
tine, Agnes Schride.r, and Ken Blue 
- 13, Jay Gordon - 11, Lynda Blue -
10; Bob Gilett, Ralph Jones, Na
than Hamilton, Lynn Labukas - 9, 
Sue Gardes - 8, Saskia, Vanderzon -
7, Gina Bram, Bill Wimsatt, Sue 
Jones, and Brian Lofgren - 5, Jim 

Vanderzon - 4 12, and Carol Berge
mann, Angela Brinklo:,, Mark Crel
ler and Tim Gardes - 4 points. 

Next Saturd y, Greenbelt swims 
against University Hills at their 
pool. Swimmers and parents should 
meet at Greenbelt Pool at 7:45 a.m. 

land will be the guest conductor 
for the- next concert of the Green
belt Concert Band. The concert will 
be held on Sunday, August 1 at 
7 p.m. at Greenbelt Lake Park. 
Wakefield will conduct the band in 

State Farm li';] ln•~~~nce 
'Borgwardt 

474-8400 
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August l Concert 
John E. Wakefield, Directo1· of 

Bands and Associate Professor of 
:Music at the University of Mary-

selections by Sousa, Mah1er, Holst, 
Cattel, Gershwin and others. 

Tile concert is free and everyone 
is invited. · For further information 
contact Jeaa Smith at 474-0543. 

Auto - Life - Homeowners 
10"12 .Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20'740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 
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You've just boug t 0111' product. 
Did you·r~-Y need it? 
- ' 

The cost of electricity is up. And if that's been 
getting you down, we'd like to suggest that you 
try thinking about electricity the way you think 
about other products. Because every time you 
switch on a light or an appliance, and whenever 
your electric air conditioner or hot-water unit is 
working, you're buying some of what we sell. 
And like anything else, if you buy more than 
you need, it's too expensive at any price. 

OK HOIAI do you budget your electricity 
and maintain your standard of living? Here are 
a few of the most effective ways: 

Air Conditioning. You can set your therr:nostat 
or window unit control for the highest 
comfortable temperature, and leave it alone 
all day. In the evening, set it a few degrees 

'l 

'·~ 

higher. If you have siorn1 doors and windOVJS, 
leave them on. Close your drapes or blinds 
against direct sunlight. If you have an attic, it 
should have six inches of insulation and an 
exhaust fan, if possible. Close off and don't 
cool unused rooms. 

Hot Water. Cut down on showering time; a 
five-minute shO'.ller can use 25-50 gallons of 
water.Tum the water heater down to the 
lowest practical setting. Don't leave faucets 
running while washing or shaving. Fix leaking 
faucets. One drop per second can waste about 
75 gallons per month. When it comes to 
laundry, wait until you have a full load to wash. 
And as for the ironing aftetwards, if you do it 
all at one time, you won't waste electricity 
heating up the iron over and over again. 

Cooking. On the range, you can use just a 
. small amount of water for cooking vegetables. 
And cover the pot-it will boil faster. If you own 
small cooking appliances, use them when you 
can, instead of the range or the oven. They 
use less electricity. In the oven, try to cook 

more than one dish at a time. and don't peek 
in, if you can help it. 

We're working hard to slOIAI the rising cost 
of the electricity you buy, trying to minimize 
the impact of inflation anq high fuel p~ces on 
your electric bill. But only you can decide how 
much of our product you ought to use. 

The measures we've outlined above are just 
a sample of what you'll find in our free booklet 
"All-Year Energy Savings All Around the 
House." For your copy, Mite to: "Energy 
Booklet," 1900 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20068. It's sure to help you 
plan your budget and determine the amount 
of your monthly electric bill. 

Our 80th Anniversary 

pepco 
Potomac Elec tri c Power Company 

Buy what you need, but need what you buy. 
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DIAL TRUTH 

EVERY DAY 

I 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone : 

THIS AD SPONSORED BY ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE 
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GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

· . _ ehave_itonhig~ 
, ~utbor.ity. that sharing tbe~ride1 

! is a very good idea. 
·ft made·sense to Noah. 

,,,, After all, it ·.was a whole lot 
more economical and efficient ·, ~ . 

to·get_together and.share.the 
•ride than it would have been 

for everybody to go their 
own way. 

And that still .holds true 
today. Sharing 

.. ,... __ r, the ride with 

just one other 
person can .cut your _ 
,commuting costs in half. 

Think about it. 

Share the ride with a·friend. 
It sure beats driving alone.· om, A public service of this newspape~ 
'i) ~ LJll , The U.S. Department of Transportation 

,,.,.,.,. • lOUlO and The Advertising C~uncjJ. , 

Thursday, July 23. um, 



NEWS REVIEW ONE 

CLASSIFIED 
$1:50 for a 10-word minimum. 10c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, ei,ther to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway, before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or -to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 
There is no charge for advertising 
items that are found. 
Educational books and games for 
all ages. Leisure Learning Center 
Beltway Plaza 474-1200. 
REMODELING SPECIALISTS -
kitchens, baths, additions, etc. Free 
estimates & references. Artisan 
Contractors, 345-1994. 
AIR CONDITIONERS INSTALLED 
& repaired. Call 474-5606. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 
Expert antenna man will 

install new/repair antenna 
tor 

Attic or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 

PIANO LESSONS, your home, all 
levels. Has conservatory degree. 
345--6891. 

DO YOU WANT HIGH EARN
INGS? Do you want a challeng
ing career where the rewards are 
directly related to your own per
sonal efforts in your own protected 
territory? Sell a line of high
performancc, high-quality lubri
cants that enjoy 90% repeat busi
ness. Be home every night while 
you build your own future with the 
acknowledged Jeader In -the quality 
lubricant field. Comprehensive 
company paid training program un
der the direction of ' skilled profes
sionals. Company benefits include 
1ife and hospitalization insurance 
programs. No franchise fees. If 
you don't like work, don't answer. 
But if you are willing to work, 
have a car, and have sales or me
chanical experience, then this op
portunity is for you. Y ou can join 
the select ranks of our men who 
have earned up to $50,000 this past 
year. For fu r ther information, send 
r esume to: BRUCE OSBOR NE As
s'stant SalPs Manager, Lubrication 
Engineers, Inc. 3851 Airport Free
wav, Fort Worth. Texas 76111. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

E"f'{'rt craftsman w ill rep lace 
broken window rta,u, ml9c. eleo
trieal johs. wall patching, l'flr -
11-n•ic tile, f'k'. Assemble sheds 
and yard dnti,-s. Call evl'n ing!I. 

474-5530 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV: 
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4--5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474- 6894. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

TYPF.WRITER OR ADDING MA
CHINE $30 & UP. HOWARD'S 
TYPEWRITER CO., 5111 BALTI
MORE AVE., HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
277.8333. 
TROMBONE TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
musician with degree. 474-5945. 
Will do al] kinds of odd jobS:. 
1"easonable rates - free estimates. 
Call Doug evenings 474- 5562. 
VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR -
All brands and types. Call even
ings 474-5530. 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY at 
low rates; packages from $45. Call 
$45--3581 for appt. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 

Specializing in Ceramic T ile and 

Kitchen Floors, Sidewa'lkll, Pat

ios, Driveways, etc. Call anytime. 

345-7497 
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LAMPS REPAIRED - Floor a11J 
Table types. Call evenings 474.;,jJu. 

LIGHT HAULfr,1.x, w1 pick-u,, 
Truck. Call Mike after 4:30, 474• 
9401. 

(MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING) 
makP your appointments today_ 
can 474-3219. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginne1·s
Advanced. 474-9222. 
Would -liketod-o---,-h-ou_s_e_w_o_rk-.-D-a_y_s 

$20. Experienced, call 937-3803. 
Mrs. Stead. 
CHILD CARE Nights - Will care 
for child 3 yrs. and up in my home 
- overnight for working mothers. 
Call 345-6871. 
YAMAHA 350 - Like new. 800Q 
mi. Windshield, bars, rack, cus
tom seat. $500 cash. 474-2557. 
GIANT MULTI-FAMILY YARD 
SALE. Lakeside North Apts., off 
Crescent near Kenilworth. Clothes, 
furniture, books, •equipped fish 
tanks, records, household goods. 
Sat., July 24, 10-3, rain date Sun
day. 

FOR SALE - Dining room buffet 
and china hutch. Contemporary 
style. ExcellentJ condition. $45 
each or $80 for two. 474-3393. 
FOUND - Small puppy, brown, 
mixed breed, female. Call and 
describe. 474-0379. 
FOR SALE - Bicycles, 20 and 24 
inch. $12.50 each. 474-8470. 
Spot Remover - Make your own. 
Removes spots from clothing, rugs, 
upholstery. Removes iodine, grease, 
tar, ice cream, etc. Inexpensive 
to make. Send $1 for formula to 
box 541, Riverdale, Md. 20840. Bo
nus make inexpensive cleaner for 
brass, copper, pewter. 
FT. LINCOLN CEMETERY - 2 
crypts for sale. Reasonable. 345-
2570. 
PAINTING - Int./ext. Reasonable. 
Greenbelter 10 yrs. J ohn Carroll. 
345-2570. 
MULTI-FAMILY YAR D SALE, 
July 24, 9:30 a.m. 14A Laurel Hill. 
Proceeds to Majorette and Drum 
Corps. 
BIG YARD SALE - Saiturday, 24th 
at 9B Ridge. F urn., lamps, tropi
cal plants, giveaways. 
FOR SALE - Single bed, bookcase 
headboard and frame with double 
dPesser with mirror, dark wood -
$60. Call 474-8264 after 6 p.m. 
LOW PRICES YARD SALE - Fri., 
Sat., July 23-24. 123 Lastner Lane. 
Bicycle, sewing machine, size 6 
girls ice skates. many other items. 
LOST - Mall' siamese kitten, 13 
months old. Beige w / dark poin,ts. 
White spot on hind foot. Lost in 
Greenbelt on Sunday eve RE
W ARD Call Beth 345-3627, 345-
6000. 

LAKEWOOD - 3 BR CAC home 
with all appliances, new carpet and 
paint 531-6309, home; 394-2354 
work. 

PICNIC TABLES - Park style, 
very sturdy, stained. Free delivery. 
Last chance 474-7092. 

GUITAR & BANJO 
INSTRUCTION 

Folk, Rock, Blues, Country 
All Styles FingPrpicking 

Blue Grass & Folk Styles on 
5-String Banjo 

, Free advice on purchase of 
new guitars & banjos. 

10-30% Discounts 

Rental Instruments with op
tion to buy. 

Springhill Lake Community 
House 

Call Eel - (301) 730--2078 

, _ _ _ P_a..:;ge 7 

Ou,, 1t~ 
L,y i;;ainc Skvlnik, 447-6060 

Our very best wishes for a speedy 
recovery to Robert Garin, 29 Lake
side, who was hospitalized a nd 
expected home this week. 

<1Jad to hear that NP\\'S Rrv lrw 
staff member Judy Goldstein, 56-C 
Crescent, is at home after recent 
surgery. 

Norman Weyel, 2-F Platl'au, is 
doing very nicely af ter surgc.ry last 
Monday. vVe wish him a quick re
covery . 

Visiting Evelyn · Wagner, 3-C 
Crescent :ire daughter Ruth ·wc-x
ler, her husband, Harry, and two 
children, David and Naomi. For the 
past seven years the We.xlers have 
resided in Israel: their present 
home is in the Ein Zivan Kibbutz, 
Golen Heights. And a happy-happy 
birthday to David, who will be four 
years old July 25; Naomi will be 
six in October. 

On July 12 Camp Pine Tree chil
dren enjoyed a day at the beach at 
Sandy Point State Park. Last Mon
day about 63 campers enjoyed a 
field trip to Oxon Hill Children's 
Farm. 

Laura and Bill Walker were vie-' 
torious at last Friday's duplicate 
bridge session, edging out by 2 
points the team of Ray Carriere 
nnd Clare Jacobs. The Bridge Club 
is meeting every Friday night dur
ing the summer at the Youth Cen
ter, starting at 8 p.m. 

Oathc-rine Susan Webb, 7-F Cres
cent, earned a place on the honor 
roll at Utah State University for 
the spring quarter. She is in the 
field of Education. 

Condolences to city employe,e 
James Weiss on the death of his 
mother. 

Our deepest sympathy to Rose 
Amberg, 6-E HiIIside, on the death 
of her sister, Mrs. Fay Helfand of 
New York on July 14. 

Sorry to hear of the sudden death 
of Theodora Moy. Condolences to 
her sister Ramona DeVote, 13M 
HHlside. 

University of Maryland senior 
Holly Geller, 117 Northway, earn
ed a 4.0 point average last se
mester. HoHy attends the College 
of Human Ecology. 

At North End Elementary School 
the American Legion Awards win
nNS w er e Julie Lasworth of Green
belt and Barry Wilson of Wash
ington Heights. Runners- up were 
Grecnbelters Diane Maxwell and 
Jay J enkins. Congratulations all! 

NEEDS HOME: MINIATURE 
GREYHOUND - 5 lbs., male. house
broken, very affectionate, well be
haved. 345-3756. 

NEED som eone ,to plow garden 
plot; will pay. Call 345-2557 after 
5 p.m. 

YARD SALE - Toys, furniture, 
household items from 3 house 
holds. 14T and 14S Hiilside Road 
Sat., July 24, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Lost-Small, female oriental cat 
(Burmese). 'Brown with 2 white 
spots on stomach. When last 
seen, wearing pink coHar. RE 
WARD for information leading to 
finding her. 474-8483. 

TENNIS INSTRUCTION - Form.er 
club and college instructor. Be 
ginning students welcome. Rea 
sonable. 474-0347. 

WILL TRADE 2 Window unit air 
conditioners for freezer in work 
ing condition. Call 474-5606. 

YARD SALE: Cleaned out attic 
basement and closets. Fresh Ioca 
honey also. Saturday, July 24 
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 65E Ridge Road 
Rain 01: shine 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
AMERICA'S NEWEST AND MOST EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO 
GET IN ON THE GR<i>UND FLOOR. A MUCH NEEDED CONSU

MIDR SERVICE: THE NEW CAR & LIGHT TRUCK ASSOCIATE 
BROKER . NO EXPERIENCE IS NEEDED AS WE WILL 
TRAIN YOU ... WORK PART OR FULL TIME, MODEST INVEST
MENT REQUIRED ... 

Call: 703-765-8089 
WRITE : TELAQUICK AUTOMOTIVE P URCHASING COMPANY 

7686 RICHMOND ffiVY., ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 22306 

CITY OF GREENBELT 
NOTICE OF POSITION VACANCIES 

A:"!:mlni!:;trative Aid<' (Part-Tim~) - Eng:neering, drafting, planning or 
legal bacl!ground preferred; approx. 20 hours per w eek . Ideal for 
college Junior, Senior or Graduate student. Salary - $3.00 - $3.50 
per hour depending on qualifications. 

Building Cleaning Crewman II - Starting salary $3.40 per hour. To 
assist in the cleaning of municipa l buildings. Experience desirable. 
Some weekend ano early morning hours. 

Apply: City Offices: 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, phone 
474-8000. The City is an equal opportunity employer. 

DAN CE 
at Greenbelt Fire House 

With 

"SNAPPER" 
Saturday, July 24 - 8:30 p.m. -- 1 :30 a .m. 

Only 50c for a 12 o:r:. Beer, 
$3:00 Single $5.00 Couple 

CHARLES TOWNE 
VILLAGE 

? ' 
LUXURY 2 & 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

ENGUSH STYLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
TERRACE APARTMENTS 

LOW $20's to MID $30's 
· • Unique .akefront (2-mile perimeter) location on Greenbelt Lake 

P ark with fishing, boating, ice skating, jogging, bicycle paths, picnic 
areas and bandstands, s.;:enic atmosphere. 

e Traditional colonial\ style with charm of courtyard setting. 
e Tennis courts, pool facilities, playgrounds. 
e Conveniently located close to shopping and transportation at cross

roads of Baltimore- Washington Parkway, Capital Beltway (Rt. •95>, 
Kenilworth Ave. (Rt. 201), and University Blvd. (Rt. 193). 

e Only a few available, so hurry! 

CHARLES T. FINLEY REALTY, l•c. 

(I 5401 KENILWORTH AVENUE m 
• RIVERDALE, MD . 20840 l..[J 
: • 779-4777 REALTOR., 

REAL EST ATE OFFICE of 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Hamilton Place 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

Here is a perfect retirement home for a single 
person or couple. One bedroom apartment with 
the feeling of a small indivldua,l house. There 
is a front and back door; remodeled kitchen; 
good range and refrigerator; portable washer 
& dryer; air conditioner. Selling price - $10,232.00. 
Monthly payment - $119.25 includes everything 
but electricity. Financing available.. Immediate 
occupallcy. 

We have another great 2 b.r. house in excellent 
condition and convenient location. Like-new 
appliances; lovely panelling. Selling price $15,800. 

An e'xtremely nice 2 b.r. end houi;e with brick 
patio; range; refrigerator; washer; freezer; air 
condi•tioner. Selling price - $17,000 but open to 
reasonable offer. · 

3 b.r. frame with patio; good area; includes 
range; refrigerator and air conditioner. Asking 
$17,000. 

Take your choice of three - 3 b.r masonry homes; 
one with additional added room; pri~es ranging 
from $23,000 to $28,000. 

Financing available on all homes. For detailed 
information or appointment to see any of these 

listings call 

474-4161 or 474-4244 
Mary E. Dixon, 

Broker 



KASH'S 
HOME KOMMENTS 

THE TALL SHIPS OF KASH 
REALTOR ARE HERE AGAIN 
WITH THEIR MERRY CREW 
TO HELP YOU WITH ANY 
PROBLEMS YOU MIGHT 
HAVE WITH ANY OF YOUR 
"CABIN PROBLEMS". 

FOR "SAIL" is this 2 BR home 
in Greenbelt! It has a New 
rec. rm., sep. din. rn::.. aild :i 

modern kit. w :th D/ D, F /F ref. 
Beautiful treed lot with plenty 
of room for p icnic tables. Only 
$18,250. 

DON'T BE SO "STERN" We 
have another fine low priced 
home with 3 BR's with washer 
and dryer less than 3 years old. 
$14,950. This under the appraised 
price. 

''OLD mONSIDES" is what you 
can call this BIG 3 BR BRICK 
home with a two room walk-up 
attic plus a sep. din. rm. and two 
porches-,both enclosed. Many 
appliances, very neat and clean! 
Olose to Gre enbelt Shopping 
Mall, UNDER APPRAISAL 
$27,500. 

OH SAY CAN YOU "SEA" why 
you should sta v in your apart
ment any longer when you can 
buy this 2 BR "dollhouse" that 
is neat and clean as a pin and 
comes equipped with washer, 
dryer, A/C and 2 storage sheds. 
Nice level lot. Choice of terms 
$36,000. 

SLOOP UP GENTLY TO 'THE 
PHONE and call 345-2151 about 
this very nice 4 'BR brick home 
in Co11ege Park with a 10'x18' 
rec. room, plus W /W carp. and 
A;C. Nice patio and fenced yard. 
NEWLY PAINTED OUTSIDE 
Hurry, hurry on this one. $38,500. 

IT'S IM"PORT"ANT that you 
get the right ho!Jle in many 
cases and here is one you should 
consider. Beautiful corner lot 
in New Carrollton - perfectly 
manicured! This 3 BR 2 Bath 
CAC home with carport and all 
modern appliances plus W /W 
carpeting throughout should give 
you just the right accent for 
your step-up home. Large 18' 
x 23' rec. room offered on all 
terms and VA appraised at 
$57,500. 

"BELAY" ANY OBJECTIONS 
and come see this 3 BR 2 bath 
brick rambler on a corner lot. 
This one will go fast so call 
345-2151 anytime day or night 
seven days a week. Offered on 
all terms! $38,500. 

"MAST' you stay In your pre
sent home forever? No, come 
to Kash Realtor or call 345-2151 
about this beautiful home loca
ted near NASA. Imagine 3 BR's 
3 baths, all brick split level with 
CAC and ail modern appliances 
plus cel'lltral vacuum. 3 Car off 
street parking, $61,500. 

"HATCH" UP another reasori 
to stay in -that apartment for 
another year? Take advantage 
of the bunt-in inflation hedge 
that a house gives you and buy 
this very fine 2 BR home with 
lge addition, it is: 14' x 17' and 
this lit-tie ship has washer, 
dryer, 2 A/ C's and W / W carp. 
and a freezer. 20 year financ
ing. $17,950. 

I'd "SCHOONER" think you 
would call 345-2151 right away 
instead of letting this trim 
craft ou-t of the harbor. This 
beautiful 3 BR 1½ bath CAC 
brick rambler with carport is 
just waiting Jor your crew to 
take over the helm. Offered on 
all terms and VA appraised at 
$47,900. 

SO YOU WON'T "BARK" up 
the wrong tree we have anoth
er comparable so you can com
pare. This 3 BR 1 ½ bath brick 
rambler is really the best a
round and puts its neighbors · 
to shame. In perfect condition, 
freshly .scrubbed with a beau
tiful rec. rm. on a level lot. VA 
appraised at $47,500. 

KASH INC., REALTORS 
Univ. Blv345:zisiland Av~ \ 

LET KASH HELP YOU! 

Kash, Inc. Realtors 
"WE MAY CLOSE, BUT WE 
NEVER DOZE. CALL ANY
TIME" 

llANGING FROM THE "YARD'' 
ARM? Forget it and buy one of 
these condo's and forget grass 
mowing forever. One is in 
Charlestowne Village and has 
1 ½ baths and is equipped with 
dishwasher, W /W carpet. Is 
near lake and tennis courts. 
$22,900. No. 2 is a two cabin 
affair with two ·ba•ths, walk-in 
closet off master BR. Sep. din. 
rm., family room, lge. kit. comes 
equipped with all appliances in
cluding washer & dryer, dish
washer, disposer etc. $2625 dwn. 
$32,000. 

''THE FLEETS IN'' and re: 
freshments are not far away if 
you like your daily grog. All 
that aside - here is a beauti
ful deal for you in this 4 BR 
home with full basement, newly 
completed kit. with new floor 
plus freshly painted through
out. In ADDITION, ,there is a 
TWO CAR GARAGE with a 
75,000 'BTU Heater and lighif:s 
plus added sockets. Perferct for 
a workshop and lots of room . . 
$40,950. 

AHOY THERE ME HEARTIES 
here is a 4 BR home with full 
basement located on a 1/3 acre 
corner lot completely fenced. 
Large rms. including sep. din. 
rm. and an enclosed porch. 
$48,950. 

WHO'S IN THE CROW'S 
NEST? You are, and you can 
see from all of the houses that 
you will be able to pick and 
choose. Take a look at this 3 
BR 1½ bath brick cape cod 
near the Univ. of Md. and you 
will be ready to sign on the 
dotted line. FHA/VA $41,000. 

"ENSIGN" on the dotted line 
is all you will be able to do 
when you finish seeing this CAC 
3 BR beauty in Good Luck 
Woods. Also, has sep. din. rm., 
enclosed back porch, lge lndry 
room you would not believe! 
Fabulous cabinets, stainless 
steel sink and washer · & dry
er along one wall. A cedar lin
ed closet on the other wall. 
Beautiful rec. rm. with sep. ref. 
for bar plus a work room. One 
car garage and a fenced yard. 
What more could you want? All 
other modern appliances iire 
also included. $53,500 

STRIKE YOUR COLORS! Quit 
looking around and around and 
cortte see this 3 BR col. in Col· 
lege Park with large family 
room plus a rec. room in base
ment. Central A/C plus many 
other extras! VA appraised at 
$44,000. 

ALL "FURLED'' UP in your 
present home? Cali 345-2151 a
bout this BIG 4 BR 2½ bath 
CAC home with carport. Fire
place in den, sep. din. rm. t/s 
kit. All modern appliances in
cluded and all of this located on 
a lge. corner lot FHA/VA $67,· 
500 

"COMPASS" YOUR NEIGH
BORS You have always wanted 
to move to Silver Spring in 
Montgomery County and go 
there in -style. W E L L we 
have just the "boat" for you! 
See this huge 4 BR 2 bath CAC 
home with new kit. and equip
ped with modern appliances. It 
has just the thing you can put 
your lifeboat into. Guess what? 
a large and beautiful in-ground 
pool WITH BATH HOUSE and 
this beautiful rambler is loca
ted on a 56,300 square foot lot. 
That is over an acre and a 
quarter of ground .. If you really 
want to entertain and do it in 
style here is your oppol'tunity. 
Call 345-2151 on the Kash ship's 
bell for details. 

"ANCHOR" ·HERE AND 
YOU'LL NOT "HARBOR" any 
further thought abou,t moving 
for a long time. You have to 
see this 3 BR 2 bath CAC 
BRICK rambler with double 
carport/or screened patio lo
cated on a 1/ 3 acre lot with 
lots of trees. !inside, there is a 
T/S kit. Fabulous r ec. rm. with 
speakers in the ceiling. Plus 
many more things that you 
have to see to believe. Offer
ed on all terms. $53,500. 

School Board Copes 
With Tight Budget 

The Prince Georges county public 
scho'ols begin the new budget year 
with a staff cutback of 404 people, 
but with superintendent Edward J. 
!Feeney expressing confidence that 
-the school system has the l'esources 
and the expertise to meet the needs 
of this fall's projected enrollment 
of nearly 146,000 students. 

The personnel reductions, Feeney 
said, "reflect a recognition by the 
Board of Education of the tight 
fiscal situation confronted by the 
county government and the taxpay
ers who support it." The budget 
originally submitted by the board 
to county executive Winfield Kelly 
for Fiscal Year 1977 included a 
voluntary staff reduction of more 
than 240 i,eople. Kelly, in matching 
the county's available reyenues to 
the needs of other county govern
ment programs, proposed deep cuts 
in th board's request. Later, as the 
county council reviewed the budget, 
he agreed to restore approximately 
$4-million of the reductions. 

The final FY-77 appropriation ap
proved by the council for the 
schools was $230,667,778. Notified of 
-the reduced level of funding, the 
board a.nd the superintendent and 
his staff went back to work on their 
figures for the coming year and 
identified another 162 positions for 
elimination. Of the total of 404 
jobs being dropped, 262 are in the 
professional ranks, and another 142 
in the classified (clerical and blue 
collar) categories. The staff reduc
tion amounts to just over 3% of 
the total school work force. 

Because of an earlier hiring 
freeze and some losses through at
trition (normal retirements and 
people leaving -the system), the cut
back is being realized with only 
minimal layoffs of school system 
employees Everyone scheduled for 
termination was either placed in 
another permanent position or of
fered temporary employment. When 
the county executive first proposed 
his cuts in school spending, the 
Board of Education notified several 
hundred first and second year tea
chers that it might not be possible 
to rehire them for the coming year, 
but all of ,these notices now have 
been rescinded. 

WSSC Raises Water Rates 
Water and sewer charges went 

up nine cents recently from the 
current rate of $1.60 per 1000 gal
lons of water used. The Wash
ington Suburban Sanitary Com
mission's (WSSC) new bud,set just 
passed by the Prince Georges and 
Montgomery County Councils con
tains a one-cent decrease in com
bined water-sewer rate offset by 
two new charges. First, a 20 per 
cent surtax on summer water use 
(June, July, August, September) 
will add about 4 cents to the ,tax 
rate. Second, a service charge on 
meters will add roughly 3 cents to 
the rate. 

KASH'S 
HOME KOMMENTS 

DON"l' "SPAR" around if you 
want to get this 2 BR home 
with T / S kit. with washer, dry
er and 2 A/ C's. Freshly pain
ted and located on a beautiful 
lot. All terms. $32,000 

"GALLEY" We nearly forgot 
to tell you about this magnifi
cent 3 BR 2 bath CAC home 
with electronic air filter (if you 
have breathing problems this is 
a lifesaver ); plus all modern 
appliances and located in Good 
Luck Estates. Very nice work 
area in the basement, plus a 
roughed-in bath. Offered on all 
terms at $48,950. 

IF YOUR CREW IS ABOUT 
TO MUTINY OVER YOUR 
PRESENT HOUSING CONDI
TIONS, CALL KASH REAL
TOR ANYTIME DAY OR 
NIGHT SEVEN DAYS A 
WEEK FOR ADDITIONAL IN
FORMATION. WE HAVE 
MORE HOMES FOR YOU TO 
SEE AND LOOK AT. SO GET 
YOUR CREW OUT OF YOUR 
CABINS AND LET US HELP 
YOU, AS WE HA VE FOR 
HUNDREDS OF OTHERS IN 
YOUR "BOAT". 
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Labor Festival Art Show 
Rules for Contestants 

Preliminary planning for the 
Greenbelt Labor Day Festival Arlt 
Show is well underway. The adult 
category is open to oils and acryl
ics, drawing (pastels and water
colors), mixed media and collage, 
prints, sculpture, and special cate
gory "Americans at Work," which 
is also open to children. 

The •children's category includes 
oils, acrylics, opaque, drawings, col
lage, watercolor, sculpture and 
crafts. The children's categories 
wil:l be divided into three groups: 
pre-school-6 years, · 7-10 years and 
11-15 years. 

Rules for entering the show are 
as follows: 1) registration forms 
must be received by August 27; 2) 

entries will be acce.pted at the 
Greenbelt Center School gymna
sium on Friday, between 4 and 6 
p.m., and on Saturday between 9 
and 11:30; all entries must be ori
ginal; 4) all entries must be mat
ted or framed and must be wired 
for handing (no entries will be ac
ce.pted without hooks or .wires); 
5) all sculptures must have a base; 
6) all entries must be numbered 
to correspond with the entry form; 
7) each artist will be limited to 
five entries; 8) the Ar-t Show Com
mittee will not be responsible for 
the entries, but every effort will 
be made to protect ,them. 

Applications for the Art Show 
are available at the Youth Center 
and are to be returned to Lanny 
LeForte,, 4-K Laurel Hill Road, 
phone 441-9560. Additional infor
mation is available through Lanny 
or Anne Brunner at 474-2899. 

At:t:ent:ion, Voters 
Election officials in the metro• 

politan area are urging citizens to 
registe.r early for the general elec
tion this fall. Persons who are 
United States citizens, 18 years of 
age by November 2, and live in 
the jurisdiction in which they reg
ister on the. day of registration are 
eligible to register. 

In Prince Georges County per
sons may register by mail by cal
ling 627-2814 anytime. In person 
registration can be accomplished 
on week days (except holidays) 
from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. at' the 
Board of Elections Office, 14744 
Main Street, Upper Marlboro (a
cross from the Courthouse). Voter 
information may also be obtained 
by calling 627-2811 anytime. 

The last day to register before 
the November 2 general election 
is Octobe-r 4. 
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Bank Proposes Kiosk 
For City Property 

The city has received a proposal 
by Suburban Trust Company to 
construct a kiosk in the small park 
adjacent to the front of the bank
ing office at Centerway. The kiosk 
would be used by the bank to in
stall an automa,ted teller ma.chine 
which would be opc~·ated under the 
bank's "Money Mover" name. The 
equipment would enable bank cus
tomers to obtain cash withdraw
als, make deposits, pay bills, and 
transfer funds from one account 
to another in the bank. 

The city council is interested in 
the details. The subject ,is expect
ed to be on the agenda of the 
August 9 council meeting. 

The bank has propose.d to lease 
the site, which is owned by the 
city, · for the sum of $100 a month. 
The bank wants a 10-year lease, 
with options to· renew. The kiosk, 
to be constructed at the bank's 
expense, would be approximately 
16 feet x 8 feet with an overhang
ing roof. 

It would be placed on a con
crete slab of approximately 23 feet 
x 23 feet in the center of the pro
posed park area with benches un
der the edge of the kiosk. The 
bank would be responsible for the 
structural maintenance of the ki
osk with the city undertaking
minor maintenance such as clean
ing of the area. 

The bank pointed out that the 
automatic teller could also be used 
for certain city functions. For ex
ample, arrangements could be made 
for citizens -to pay taxes, .police tic
ket penalties, and waste disposal 
fees. 

The council wants to consider 
the various designs suggested to 
see if they conform with the sur• 
roundings. They see the kiosk as 
a convenience to citizens -in off 
hours and thought it could be used 
to improve the property. 

-Bank officials said that the ki
osk would be constructed in a man
ner that would not only harmonize 
with the aesthetic character of the 
surrounding area but would en
hance the appearance of the area. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. UWffl 
<ne1t to McDonald'• In Collese 

Park) 
We have the largest aelectiQn of 
Wlne11 from around the world. 
Special prices on case purehuea 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 
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